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Developing People : Building Capacity


	Issue: Many of the staff working with families with complex needs have moved into the role from a variety of backgrounds including housing, police, voluntary sector, youth offending, nursing, psychology and social work.  They have brought their experience from previous roles into newly formed teams or virtual teams.  Suitability for this type of work has a lot to do with attitudes and interpersonal skills rather than any particular professional background or professional qualification or registration . Our experience is that the role of these workers, in North Tyneside we call them ‘Family Partners’,  is tough, difficult work that not everyone will be cut out to do or do it well whilst staying motivated. It is clear that training and supervision is essential. However, when this work has an impact on the lives of children and their families it is highly rewarding. These workers do not work in isolation from the wider workforce and alongside a workforce development strategy for workers fulfilling this role there needs to be a parallel strategy to inform the wider workforce of their responsibilities. This is to make sure the wider workforce is able to work alongside these dedicated workers to “turn around’ the families – to make sure the team around the family intervene with families in ways that are proven to work – as well as recognising that taking this approach means others have to change their practice, too.  
	Outcomes: How has this initiative made a difference? • What were the intended outcomes?That families would receive a dedicated service, underpinned by honesty and challenge to enable them to make the changes that they need to, to improve outcomes for their children and themselves and also reduce more costly interventions later • What happens differently for service users as a result of this work?They do receive that much more ‘hands on’ service and quickly get to understand that we are not going to go away! Our PBR claim rate for Troubled Families is good and improving, suggesting it is having the desired effect but it is too early to tell if we will reduce costs later• What happens differently for the staff as a result of this work?They have much more freedom to work with their families in creative and dynamic ways and to involve them selves in all aspects of family’s lives.  To ensure that practice is safe, they receive much more regular supervision and performance management - Some have adapted to this way of working really well and are extremely effective; others who were less keen or productive have sought other roles 
	Key Players: The Local Authorities Senior Leadership Team, Chief Executive, Mayor, Cabinet  and CouncillorsSupport the vision and provide the strategic leadership to make the changes happenStrategic Manager Prevention, early Help and Support Services (including Troubled Families)Provides the leadership to teams and clarity regarding the direction of travel and the expectationsFamily Partner Team ManagersProvide the ongoing management and challenge to the Family PartnersFamily Partners Are out there, doing it and delivering the resultsWorkforce Development LeadEnabled the required training to take placeThe Children, Young People and Learning Executive Commissioning Board ( Children Trust Arrangements) Provide the ongoing monitoring and scrutiny and ensure the developments dovetail with other things
	Approach: 11. We initially undertook a skills audit  based on the five key features and the criteria from the  NVQ Level 4, ‘Working with Families with Multiple and Complex Needs’, which was developed to support the training and development of family intervention workers and others doing intensive work with families. 2. We also undertook a series of learning opportunities such as work shadowing and co-working to share skills and knowledge that were learned in previous roles and could be shared within the family partner’s teams. We asked partner agencies to provide briefing sessions about their areas of responsibility and how to engage effectively with them for the benefit of our identified families. 3. We regularly bring all our Family Partners together to review progress and celebrate success4. We initially used the approach only with our ‘Troubled Families’ work so the claim rate of the PBR element is being used as one measure of success, along with our revised CAF which is now a whole family assessment and which uses an outcomes web to enable families to rate themselves against the key issues they need to address – the reviews of their progress is another measure and we also collate regular case studies about families (with their permission)  5. Finally, we are now developing a strategy to enable parents whose lives have been turned round by this approach to become volunteers with others and possibly future Family PartnersBarriers/difficultiesThe biggest barrier has been the reluctance of some staff and colleagues in, particularly, social care, to accept that this approach is different and therefore requires them to work differently too.  ‘One worker, one family, one plan’ needs to apply to everyone – and many of the staff who are now Family Partners were previously in services which worked with families already known to social care and who already had a social worker.  So we had a two-tier system – social workers, perceived to be professional who then delegated work with families to other staff, sometime perceived to be less professionally qualified.  But this new model means the staff working with the families to take the responsibility for everything to do with that family – and inevitably some staff resist doing that (and that isn’t just social care – that also includes Headteachers, Health Visitors etc) But over time, as this is leading to more successful outcomes for some families, people are beginning to accept they need to change too 
	If doing this again I would: As yet, nothing, but it is still relatively early days!Jill Baker, Senior Manager Prevention, Early Help and Support Services OR Robin Harper-Coulson Workforce Development Strategy Manageremail: jill.baker2@northtyneside.gov.uk  OR robin.harper-coulson@northtyneside.gov.uktelephone: 0191 643 6462 OR 0191 643 8314
	Evidence and Knowledge: What evidence and knowledge did you draw on (e.g. local or national research/policy, staff consultation, service user views)?North Tyneside delivered a multiple award winning Child Poverty pilot project from 2009 – 2011, funded through the CPUnit within DoE, which enabled us to employ local parents who had previously experienced poverty to work with others in their local community.  Externally evaluated, this highly successful approach provided us with evidence of how the ‘barefoot professional’ can engage and work with highly resistant families because they identify with the worker and feel they are being worked ‘with’ not ‘to’.    In addition to this local evidence base, the National Troubled Families Team have disseminated the academic evidence on family intervention techniques and the life-changing results that such techniques can have for even the most challenging families. Their report highlighted ‘5 key features of effective family intervention’ - particular skills and behaviours that workers need to bring about this change, based on Action for Children’s Dundee model of family intervention.These are:1. Dedicated workers, dedicated to families2. Practical ‘hands on’ support3. A persistent, assertive and challenging approach4. Considering the family as a whole 5. A common purpose and agreed action As a result of these 2 different but complementary pieces of evidence, in North Tyneside we have developed a workforce training strategy to train our Family Partners is based on the ‘barefoot professional’ model and the 5 features of effective practice and the strategy evolved alongside the lessons leaned by our teams in their evidence based interventions. 
	Learning Points: 1. This is a workforce in its own right – they need training which is for their role and providing a set training offer to all staff may de-motivate skilled and enthusiastic workers if they all have to undertake the same training regardless of skills, knowledge, values and experience.2. A formal capabilities framework although a good signposting tool will not capture the variety and depth of skills that these workers need to remain assertive and committed to ensure the environment is developed for long term change within families.3. Workforce development opportunities offered to family partners is only one aspect of culture change, all of the components have to come together so the staff are aware that their work is recognised in and supported by the Local Authority and its partners.4. Engage with partners to get strategic sign up to the Early Help culture through the Children’s Trust arrangements, focusing on One Family, One Plan and Improved Outcomes.
	Next Steps: We are in the process of extending our services and widening the responsibility of all workers to follow a Family Partner model. The current workforce has provided information about which learning opportunities provided them with the skills required to undertake the role. This information is being used to form our developmental opportunities for people new to this role or method of working.
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